Miadiagnosis of tesdcular tumoun From Mr J D Fergusson London WIN 2DH
Dear Sir, Mr J T Hill, who describes a rising incidence of testicular tumours in East Anglia over the last decade (October Journal, p 737), appropriately draws attention to their frequent misdiagnosis and the consequent delay before surgical treatment is instituted. Although such tumours still remain relatively uncommon, to an extent that many practitioners may never encounter one during a professional lifetime, they carry a high malignant potential particularly during adolescence and early adult life. It is important, therefore, to remain alert to their existence and to remember to include them in the differential diag-nosis of any solid intrascrotal swelling which cannot otherwise be readily identified. As Mr Hill points out, many cases are initially misdiagnosed as epididymo-orchitis even in the absence of symptoms or laboratory evidence of urinary infection. Meticulous clinical examination is imperative, and any swelling which cannot be reliably accounted for as confined to the epididymis must arouse a strong suspicion of tumour. Even when doubt remains, a limit should be set as to how long it is permissible to rely on expectant antibiotic therapy, since such is the malignant propensity of some tumours that any delay may substantially increase the risk of dissemination.
Yours faithfully J D FERGUSSON 3 August 1978
Perianal and anal condylomata From Dr Philip Hopkins London NW3 4PS Dear Sir, I am interested in the observation made by Mr Thomson and Mr Grace (September Journal, p 702) that it is possible that cryosurgery is an effective form of treatment for widely scattered lesions, but that damage to surrounding tissue when treating lesions in the anal canal is much greater than with scissor excision. I find it difficult to accept this assertion as it has not been my experience, nor have I found any reference to it in the literature on this subject. In any case, it is no more likely than in the use of cryosurgery for the treatment of haemorrhoids, which has become widely accepted.
With regard to their further comment that cryosurgery to a number of lesions is very timeconsuming as each separate lesion requires the application of the cryoprobe, I have not found this so as I find that the liquid cryospray is more effective. Apart from which, I must add that I have never before seen any published criticism of a surgical technique because it is time-consuming! But surely, the all important factor must be the ready acceptability of this advance in treatment by the patient as it does not require admission to hospital, nor general or local anaesthesia; it is less painful (often quite painless) and allows an early return to work. Yours faithfully pmLlP HOPKINS
